
Regarding the Traditional Process for 
Selecting the Occupant of the Office of the Presidency of the USA. 

This Document constitutes a Proposal for Significantly Improving This Process.
This Document Proposes the Re-Engineering of the “Electorial College”. 

"Forcing The Consensus"; US-American National Jurisdiction. 

Task at hand, is to Assemble Sufficient Qualified Electors Necessary. 
“Electors” Are “Constituents”.  These Words Are Synonymous.

Related Quotes from Black’s Law Dictionary, are as follows: 

“Elector: A duly qualified voter; one who has a vote in the choice of any officer; a constituent. One 
who has the general right to vote, and the right to vote for public officers. 

Electoral college: The college or body of electors of a state also, the whole body of such electors, 
composed of the electoral colleges of the several states. 

Elisors: Electors or choosers. Persons appointed by the court to execute writs of venire, in cases where 
both the sheriff and the coroner are are disqualified from acting, and whose duty it is to chose; that is, 
name and return; the jury. 3. Bl.Comm. 355. 
Persons appointed to execute any writ, in default of the sheriff and coroner, are also called elisors. 
An elisor may be appointed to take charge of a jury retiring to deliberate on a verdict, when both sheriff
and coroner are dis-qualified or unable to act. 

Constituency: The inhabitants of an electoral district. 

Constituent: He who gives authority to another to act for him. The term is used as a correlative to 
'attorney', to denote one who constitutes another his agent or invests the other with authority to act for 
him. It is also used in the language of politics as a correlative to 'representative', the constituents of a 
legislator being those whom he represents and whose interests he is to care for in public affairs; usually
the electors of the district.”

https://constitutionalgov.us/Blacks5th.htm

~~~
https://constitutionalgov.us/Citations-Short/ConstituentAssemblies.pdf

~~~
https://constitutionalgov.us/OrganizingUSA/OrganicHierarchiesUSA-V4.pdf

https://constitutionalgov.us/SupremeCourtOfLaw/Treason-USA/3-TreasonRemedy-
BuildingSelfGoverningCommonlawCommunities-V4.pdf

https://constitutionalgov.us/SupremeCourtOfLaw/Treason-USA/4-TreasonRemedy-Building-
Communities-Citations-V1.3.pdf
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~~~
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/United_States_Electoral_College

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Election_Day_(United_States)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Model Organic Presidential Ballot Documents: 

https://constitutionalgov.us/OrganicPolling&Elections/1-Ballot-2016Presidency-
OrganicPreferentialVoting.pdf

https://constitutionalgov.us/OrganicPolling&Elections/1-Ballot-Preferential&WeightedVoting-
Presidency-OrganicConstitutionalDejureOffice-CStewart-CompletedBallot.pdf

https://constitutionalgov.us/OrganicPolling&Elections/1-Ballot-Preferential&WeightedVoting-
Presidency-OrganicConstitutionalDejureOffice.pdf

~~~
Organic Elections Ballots Explanatory Documents: 

https://constitutionalgov.us/OrganicPolling&Elections/2-BriefGuidelines-PreferentialVotingBallot-
2016USPresidentalElection.pdf
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